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aWE KNOW HOW" m

CAUSES DEATH

Infant of Virgil Myner Fails

Upon Instrument Which

Penetrates Nostril

ITALIAN SUCCUMBS

TO HEART ATTACK

Laborer pies Suddenly While

at Work Organic

Trouble Fatal

Falling upon a nail which entered
the nostril and penetrated the brain
caused the death of Virgil Myner,
aged about three pears, the little son
of Mr. and Mrs. David Myner, who
reside on the Pord'a Mill road, a few
miles frcm. this cily.

The accident occurred at the home
of the child's parents, about three
o'clock Sunday afternoon. Death en-
sued a shor t'me after the accident.

Mrs. Iviynre had lslt th echild in a
room en the bed, giving it two or
three thirty penny natts to play with
while sne wss attending to some of
ier duties about the house. It is sup-
posed the child attempted to get oft
the bed and fell upon one of the nails.

The mother was attracted by the
cries of the baby and rushed to its
assistance and found it upon the floor
with, the nail imbedaed in its head.
Medical attention was at once cum-iaone-d

and the sharp instrument was
removed and everything possible was
3one to save its life, but without re-
sult, and it died a hort time after-vard- s.

The mother was tic with grief
orer the accident, which Is one of the
most shocking that has occurred in
that neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Myaer came to Bour
bon county from Nicholas several
ears ago. The body of their infant
on will be taken to that county to- -
y for burial at Mt. Pleasant.

ITALIAN LABORER

Victim of Attack of Organic
Trouble.

Heart

John Lacaprara, aged 54 years, an
Italian laborer, dropped dead yester-
day evening about six o'clock, as the
result of an attack of heart trouble.
He had been ill a few days. Coroner
Rudolph Davis, who was called to in
vestigate the cause of his death
found it was due to organic affection.

Lacaprara has been her almost two
months in the employ of D. A. Sant,
foreman on the sewer construction
wrk which is under contract by the
Hurley Construction Company. He
had been feeling badly for several
days and was unable to be at his
work until yesterday morning when
he again resumed his position.

Ho continued at is labors all day
and when the force or workmen quit
for the day, he was engaged In gath-
ering up his tools when he fell to the
ground. Death ensued in three min-
utes.

It is said Lacaprara suffered a sim-
ilar attack while he was working in
South Bend and as a result was conf-
ined in a hospital in that city for
several weeks. Dr. Brown, who had
Jenn attending himk was summoned,
out before the physician arrived life

as extinct. Coroner Davis was sum-
moned to view the remains, which

ere ordered removed to the under-kMn- g

establishment of Mr. Geo. W.
Davis, on Fifth street, wher they were
prepared for burial.
sad a son-in-la- w in this city. All of
3jd a son-in-la- w in this city, 11 of

nom are engaged as laborers on the
sewer construction and who lived

ith him on "West Third street The
remains Will ho intoTrxr 3n fhis mtv
jpednesdey morning.

$39,390 PAID IN CASH FOR
20URB0N COUNTY FARM.

W. H. Whaley, Jr., of Paris, purc-
hased Friday from the heirs of the
fte Geo. C. Lockhart, the Morris
term of 303 acres ai $1S0 per acre or
a total of 39,390.

The place is known as one of the
nest and most productive pieces of
kjai land in this county, 250 acres of

nictt is first-clas- s tobacco land. The
Jighest price realized at the Bourbon
iooacco Warehouse in Paris for

Today Marks Beginning of
Final Half of the Allotted

Time

ONLY ONE BILL HAS
PASSED BOTH HOUSES

Committee Recommends No

Impeachment for Judge
Sampson

FRANKFORT, KY., Feb. 9. With
to-da- y the 1914 'session of the Gen-
eral Assembly is half over and

it begins on the last lap of the
sixty-day- s' session. Although half con-culd-

only one bill has been pass-
ed both branches of the Legislature
and gone to the Governor, this being
the Booles bill, practically a local
measure having for :is purpose the
levying of a special tax for the re-
building of Spencei county's court-
house, which was destroyed by fire
about a year ago.

With so many bills on the orders
of the day in both the House and Sen-
ate and reay for passage this should
be one of the busiest weeks of the
session, and unless something unfor-sep- n

occurs such as the smallpox sit-
uation becoming more acute, many
measures should be finally acted upon
;n both branches before the week-en- d

adjournment. However, it is gener-
ally agreed that in the event the small
pox situation becomes more tense or
any more of the members become in-

fected that it will be impossible to
hold the rest in Frankfort and an ad-
journment of at least twenty days
forced. Indeed, trie sentiment ir
strong among the legislators that such
an adjournment or recess should have
been taken last week until all dan-
ger was passed.
The Special House Committee whic'i

has been considering thei mpeachmen
proceeding instituted against Cir&ui
Judge Fleming1 D. Sampson, of th
Thirty-fourt- h Judicial District, this ai'
ternoon on the convening of th
House submitted its report, recon
mending that no articles of impeacl
ment be brought against Judge Samp
son. The report is voluminous ann
covers a review of the testimony anv
the law relating to impeachment.

The "probe" committees are still up
to their ears investigating, and numer-
ous meetings are acneduled for the
coming week. The Hall special Sen-
ate investigating Committee, which
has been delving into the affairs of
various State departments and inci-tution- s,

is expected to make report
this week covering its "probe" in o
several of the institutions is has goL 3

into and there are rumors that is
finding in some instances will prove
mighty interesting leading.

AMEREOANS DIE i

IN TUNNEL WRECK

Fifteen Victims of Revenge-

ful Plans of Mexican

Bandits

CUMBRB, CHIHUAHUA, Feb. 9.
Charred bones and several metal
buttons and buckles from clothing
were the onlv traces discovered yes

bodies
crew in are

tunnel '

and Northwestern Railway
Wednesday. At leasr 15 Americans
perished.

A rescue party, equipped with oxy-
gen helmets to guard them against the
effects of the smoke and fume3 of
the wreckage, made
their way from the south of

tunnel over the wreckage of the
burned freight train to locomo-
tive and forward cars of the passen-
ger train.

Nothing remained the cars but
Jttp of tobacco this season was paid tho metal frames and trucks, and it
for a rrnn n ;ic Tkiooo w . ; hftlifivfyl thn.t the bodies of the im- -

?lnmmer & McClure. - prisoned American ana Mexican pass- -

The improvements consist of an ex- - engers must have been destroyed by
lca well constructed colonial ten-roo- m

J the intense heat,
idencc with other necessary im-- i The wreckage is buried under from

all of which are in ex-- j five to ten feet of earih and rock from
ent repair, miles of practically now the caved-i- n and roof of the tun-Jfov-en

wire fencing, etc. The place is IneL It is possible that covering
Jolted at intersection tho J of earth may have protected some of
Brentsville and Clav and Kiser pikes i bodies, but little hope is entertain-
ed all is in hlneinwsR nnd small crraiu ' ed for the recovery of any them

,1Vlth the vnoTiHnn of rirht.v-fir- G . iu view of the evidence of the in--

;res. tense heat deretoned by the fire fan- -

Mr. Whnirw oicn KonrT,f ii nf tim nml hi tha throuch the narrow
toe stock on the place froii' McClure J bore.
fc Plummer, who ha e had the farm It i3 expected by tomorrow the heat

der rental. - ( have abated sufficiently to enable
Tho farm and live stock together laborers to begin the work of clearing

cost Mr. Whaley a total of $42,000, all away the debris so that a thorough
wnicli was said m' cash. Posses-- exploration may be une mass

Prominent Men ImDlicated in S

- Attair Which Stirred

Queen City

PARISIAN ACCUSED

ENTERS DENIAL

Two Confess to Charge of Sff

Cantributing to Girl's

Delinquency

A case which has attracted
in Cincinnati, as well as in this

city, was the trial of Mildred Crane, a
sxteen-- y ear-ol- d girl, who was charged J

witn. Demg a uennquent, ana wno, it
was stated in a Cincinnati paper, last
Friday morning, gave out a statement
in which it was alleged that a number
of prorninene men had contributed to
her delinquency. Amdng the number
mentioned were Brent Arnold, Gener-
al Freight Agent of the Louisville &
Nasville railroad,' whose home is in
Cincinnati, and George Alexander,
president of the Alexander Banking
Co., and a wealthy citizen of this city.

Probation officers in Cincinnati
have been conducting a thorough in
vestigation into the story of the girl, I

who, it is said, made visits to the es-

tablishment conducted by Lillian Bo-

reas, a manicurist, in Cincinnati,
where she was introduced to men, the
names of whom were withheld by or-

der of Judge Caldwell, presiding at
the sessions of the Juvenile Court, but
a Cincinnati newspaper secured the
names alleged to have been imparted
to the Court, which resulted in their
publication.

The fact that a number of promi-
nent men were involved caused quite
a stir in the Queen City, and at the
trial, held Friday afternoon before
Judge Caldwell, the Crane girl was
adjudged a delinquent and was held
pending the prosecution of the Boreas
woman. It was upon the testimony
of George Richter, a chauffeur, with
whom she -- had relations in January
that the girl was helG by the Court as
a delinquent.

Mr. Alexander wa3 ill at Iris home
on Pleasant street, where he has been
confined for the past three weeks,
when he received theinformation that
his name had been linked with the pro-
ceedings in the Juvenile Court at Cin-
cinnati. When seen Friday evening,
he was able to sit up and gave ont a
statement in which he stoutly main-
tained his innocence of the alleged
charges placed against him in the
Cincinnati newspapers, and declared
that the matter was ridiculous and
absurd.

"It is very unfortunate that I
' should have been drawn into this
, affair," said Mr. Alexander, "but I am
as innocent as a baby of the charges
made by the girl, and the first intima-
tion I had of being involved was when
I was apprised of t:ie newspaper ar-
ticle, and of my name being linked
with the affair."

"Did you know Mildred Crane?"
was asked.

"I never saw the girl in my life," he
replied, "neither do I know the wom-
an to whose home it is said she was
taken. The accusation is infamous,
slanderous, and absolutely without
foundation. My last visit to Cincin-
nati was on New Years' Day. While
there I was the guest of Brent Arnold.
Since that time I have given my atten-
tion to my business, until three
weeks ago, when I became ill. The
motive, I think, is purely one for gain,
otherwise it would have been impossi-
ble for them to have identified me
with the disgraceful proceedings."

"I have been informed," said he,
"that Mildred Crane. is said to have
letters and telegrams bearing my sig- -

terday of the z the 50 or more nature. If such letters and telegrams
passengers and of the train - are her possession they forger-wrecke- d

in the Cumber of the les but I question the truth or such
Mexico
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draft

will

m&ac.

report."
Mr. Alexander did not seem per-

turbed over the affair, other than the
embarrassment to which he had been
subjected through haviing his name
involved.

In the Juvenile Court, Saturday,
Lillian Boreas was given a fine of $350
and a thirty day3 suspended sentence x jj
for contributing to the delinquency of p$
the girl. George Ritcher, who figured Sr
In the case, plead guilty to the charge
of contributing to her delinquency, I

was fined 5 and cosrs and sentenced
to thirty day3 in zne workhouse,
which was suspended on application
the assistant prosecutor. The cases
of Elizabeth Bowen were continued
until this week, when they will come
up for a hearing before Judge Gor-
man, the newly appointed Judge of
the Juvenile Court, instead of Judge
Caldwell, whose term of office expired
Saturday. j

!

burning fiercely. . 1

It was near this portal that tho
body of Juan Fernandez, rear brakes
man and only survivor of tho catastro-
phe, was found. He had struggled to
wthiu 300 feet of the entrance when
he succumbed. He was found in a
'sitting posture wita n handkerchief
tied about his nose and mouth as. a

sfon will be givea March 1, 1014.. cf wreck-rea- r the north protal is" still protection against the smoke and gas.
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akemore,
Paris, Kentucky

The Store Where Reliability Reigns.

IG BARGAINS
To Close Out Balance of Winter Gar-nnen- ts

WclVlake the Follow-
ing Prices : x

$ 7.50 Ladies' Coats, now r. ..:. $ 2.95
10.00 Ladies' Coats, now 1 3.95
1 5.00 Ladies' Coats, now ., Z 5 .95

20.0.0 Ladies' Coats, now 7.95

25.00 Ladies' Coats, now JL- -l 9.95,

35.00 Ladies' Suits, now ?1 J 15.00

25.00 Ladies' Suits, now : 10.00

20.00 Evening Capes, now ,. 5.00

15.00 Evening Wraps, now. :...! 5.00,

5.00 Rain Coats, now JLjLl 3.75
7.50 Rain Coats, now : :...:.. 5.75

10,00 Raira Coats, now ! 6.75
, 20.00 Silk Dresses, now 7.75

EXTRA SPECIAL
Oirls and Mioses' Suits, Suitable for Girls 1 3 to

1 7 years, S1 6,50 to $2000 Grades, now

$7.50Each
Come Ira and Look at These Bargains

I FRANK & C
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